
Arbor Foundations
A SOLID BASE TO BUILD UPON

Lesson 8: The Gospel Part 2
What’s Involved with the Gospel?



What is the Gospel?

• Last week

– Man’s problem

– God’s solution: the gospel

– A “full orbed” picture

• This week

– What must I do to be saved?

– What happens when I am truly saved?



What Must I Do to be Saved?

• The Bible’s consistent answer:

– Repent

– Believe (Faith)

• These go hand in hand—can’t really have 
one without the other

– Evidenced by the way many passages list just 
one or the other when talking about the 
response to the gospel call



Examples of 

Scriptures that 

Describe the 

Commanded 

Response to 

the Gospel 

Call



What is Meant by Belief?

1. Understanding the Gospel
– But even the demons know the facts 

(James 2:19)

2. Approval of the Gospel
– Nicodemus believed Jesus was sent from God, 

but didn’t yet believe in him (John 3:2)

3. Personal trust in Christ
– “Receive him”, “believes in him”, “come to me”, 

“take my yoke upon you”, “draw near”



What is Meant by Repent? 

1. Understanding that sin is wrong

2. Approval of teachings of scripture 

regarding sin (grief for sin)

3. Personal decision to turn from it

As it is, I rejoice, not because you were grieved, but because you 
were grieved into repenting. For you felt a godly grief, so that you 
suffered no loss through us.  For godly grief produces a repentance 
that leads to salvation without regret, whereas worldly grief 
produces death. (2 Cor 7:9-10) 
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What Happens When Someone is Saved?

1. The Holy Spirit lives within us (John 14:16-17)

2. We grow in our Christ-likeness and obedience to 

God (sanctification)
– Sanctification is the result of our salvation, not the cause of it

– Justification and sanctification are two different things



Comparison Between 

Justification and Sanctification

Justification

• Legal standing

• Once for all time

• Entirely God’s work

• Perfect in this life

• The same in all Christians

Sanctification

• Internal condition

• Continuous throughout life

• We cooperate

• Not perfect in this life

• Greater in some than others
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What Happens When Someone is Saved?

1. The Holy Spirit lives within us (John 14:16-17)

2. We grow in our Christ-likeness and obedience to 

God (sanctification)

3. We have a love of God’s word (Ps 119)

4. We have a true and deep love for other believers 

(1 John 3:14, John 13:35)

5. We have a sonship relationship with God the Father 

(Rom 8:15-16)



So What?


